
 

Alison Marsden’s Lunch Club  

at Kitridding Farm Café   

Menu for Tuesday 3rd July  2018 

Main Course—ingredients in brackets  

Courgette, Thyme and Red Pepper Grill (courgettes, onions, rapeseed 

oil, sea salt, thyme, cayenne pepper)  

Sauerkraut (cabbage, carrot, sea salt)  

Celery, Apple and Nettle Salad (celery, apple, leek, nettles, almonds, ol-

ive oil, sea salt, pepper)  

Quinoa and with Garlic and Rocket leaves (Quinoa, millet garlic leaves, 

rocket, olive oil, pepper, sea salt)  

Dessert  

Rhubarb and Date Mouse (Rhubarb, apple, date, creamed coco-

nut, vanilla essence, bicarbonate of soda) 

Drinks—celery, apple and cucumber drink with spring water and a selection 

of Pukka teas  

If there are any foods which you are unable to eat please do let me know 

in advance and I will be happy to offer alternatives  
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I try to source organic and local (from Growing with Grace where possi-

ble) giving better flavour and less artificial fertilisers and  pesticides.  



 

Why this food is so good for you  

Grills are quick and easy to prepare with the added benefit of increasing the satisfac-

tion with the smell and intensity of the taste. Courgettes and red pepper compliment each 

other well with taste and colour. 

Sauerkraut is a naturally fermented cabbage and has a vinegary taste. It is an excel-

lent condiment to eat with curries which are traditional eaten with pickle/chutney. Sauer-

kraut however has the additional property of being a live probiotic helping your digestion 

and cleansing your bowels as you absorb the food. It contains about 50 strains of bacte-

ria and is a far superior probiotic than the tablet form, which may only have a few 

strains. White cabbage, if used here, can substitute the colour of white rice so it is visu-

ally satisfying.  

Salads. This salad uses cooked apples to create a mayonnaise effect.  Nettles are a 

blood tonic and is an excellent local source of nutrients.  Leeks are used as they are 

prebiotic*. Oil is used in the salads to promote the bile production, help the elimination 

process and improves digestion as they act as a prebiotic. This salad is suitable for 

freezing giving you a convenient and healthy alternative. 

Quinoa is used in stead of rice as it is alkaline forming with a lower GI. It can also be 

grown in the UK giving us a locally produced product. It has a high protein content and can 

substitute meat. Quinoa is much more easily digested than meat and so leaves you feeling 

light after the meal. 

Seeds and nuts. All seeds and nuts are soaked and activated so the protein is more 

easily digested and the food is less dehydrating.  

Dessert Low GI dessert offering you a refreshing but light alternative. 

Most people’s experience after eating these foods leaves them feeling light, satisfied and 

energised. It is ‘light’ as it is prepared so it is very easily digested; ‘satisfied’ as all the 

taste buds are stimulated, visually it is stimulating and finally energised as the food is: 

helping you get hydrated, has low GIs (stabilising sugar levels) and is alkaline forming.  

integratinghealth.com—transforming your habits into a healthier life 

style  

* Prebiotics—promoting the growth of beneficial intestinal microorganisms.  


